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S Share with the Lord’s people who are 

in need. Practice hospitality.
(Romans 12:13) 

Offering: place in box on the north wall 
in the rear of the sanctuary, use PayPal 
donate button on website, or mail to:

Skykomish Community Church 
PO Box 56
Skykomish, WA 98288



A
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N
T
S VBS: August 2-6, 2021; 9:30-12:00

Next Potluck: August 8th

COVID-19 Update
62.8% of Washington Residents have 

received the first dose of vaccine as of 
July 17th; 56.5% are fully vaccinated, 
68.5% of adults, 86.5% of seniors.



Prayer Spotlight

Mace & Kortney Wilder; West Paris, ME

West Paris Baptist Church

West Paris -- considered the "Gem of 

Western Maine" – is located on Route 26 

in the foothills. A few highlights of the town 

are a derby hill, a baseball field, a 

Christian-owned hotel and restaurant, and 

a gemstone sifting site. Many former small



Prayer Spotlight

Mace & Kortney Wilder; West Paris, ME

West Paris Baptist Church

businesses have been remodeled into 

cheaper apartments, and drug abuse is 

far too common. This community has a 

population of around 2,000 people with 

only one Bible-believing church -- West 

Paris Baptist Church!



Prayer Spotlight

Mace & Kortney Wilder; West Paris, ME

West Paris Baptist Church

PRAYER REQUESTS: Please pray for 

God’s direction, provision, protection and 

blessing for our church’s Family Fun 

Nights held every Friday in July. The 

gospel will be presented each night. Pray 

for wisdom, boldness and faith for Pastor



Prayer Spotlight

Mace & Kortney Wilder; West Paris, ME

West Paris Baptist Church

Mace and Kortney, who are in their mid-

twenties and minister to a church with an 

average age of 65. Pray as the church 

members adjust to post-Covid life and for 

opportunities for the church to get involved 

in the community.



Prayer Spotlight

New Village Missionaries

Bruce Crossing, MI

Thank you so much for praying for Bruce 

Crossing Bible Church. New Village 

Missionaries Aaron and Ashley Grefer will 

begin ministering at the church this 

weekend. Please join us in celebrating 

God's provision for this church!

https://village-missions.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91fb8c582fc28a3e2dec85409&id=595973f4e2&e=4de612ba4e


Open Field Spotlight
Sierraville

Community Church
Sierraville, CA

Please pray for this body of believers as they wait 
for a Village Missionary family.

Also pray for the 20 churches in the U.S. & 
Canada that are waiting for their Village 
Missionary family.





Practice Hospitality

Romans 12:13



Today’s Text: Romans 12:13 (NIV)

Share with the Lord’s people 
who are in need. Practice 
hospitality. 



Hebrews 13:1-3 (NIV)

Keep on loving one another as brothers and 
sisters. Do not forget to show hospitality to 
strangers, for by so doing some people have 
shown hospitality to angels without knowing 
it. Continue to remember those in prison as if 
you were together with them in prison, and 
those who are mistreated as if you yourselves 
were suffering.



Today’s Text: Romans 12:13 (NIV)

Share with the Lord’s people 
who are in need. Practice 
hospitality. 



Matthew 25:31-40 (NIV)

When the Son of Man comes in his glory, 
and all the angels with him, he will sit on 
his glorious throne. All the nations will be 
gathered before him, and he will separate 
the people one from another as a 
shepherd separates the sheep from the 
goats. He will put the sheep on his right 
and the goats on his left.



Matthew 25:31-40 (NIV)

Then the King will say to those on his 
right, “Come, you who are blessed by my 
Father; take your inheritance, the 
kingdom prepared for you since the 
creation of the world. For I was hungry 
and you gave me something to eat, I was 
thirsty and you gave me something to 
drink, I was a stranger and you invited me



Matthew 25:31-40 (NIV)

in, I needed clothes and you clothed me, I 
was sick and you looked after me, I was in 
prison and you came to visit me.”

Then the righteous will answer him, 
“Lord, when did we see you hungry and 
feed you, or thirsty and give you 
something to drink? When did we see 
you a stranger and invite you in, or



Matthew 25:31-40 (NIV)

needing clothes and clothe you? When 
did we see you sick or in prison and go to 
visit you?”

The King will reply, “Truly I tell you, 
whatever you did for one of the least of 
these brothers and sisters of mine, you 
did for me.”



1 John 4:19-21 (NIV)

We love because he first loved us. Whoever 
claims to love God yet hates a brother or sister 
is a liar. For whoever does not love their 
brother and sister, whom they have seen, 
cannot love God, whom they have not seen. 
And he has given us this command: Anyone 
who loves God must also love their brother 
and sister.



Proverbs 31:10, 20 (NIV)

A wife of noble character who can find? 
She is worth far more than rubies…

She opens her arms to the poor and 
extends her hands to the needy.



Today’s Text: Romans 12:13 (NIV)

Share with the Lord’s people 
who are in need. Practice 
hospitality. 





Numbers 6:24-26 (NIV)

The LORD bless you and keep you; 
the LORD make his face shine on 
you and be gracious to you; the 
LORD turn his face toward you and 
give you peace.





Ephesians 3:20-21 (NIV)

Now to him who is able to do 
immeasurably more than all we ask 
or imagine, according to his power 
that is at work within us, to him be 
glory in the church and in Christ 
Jesus throughout all generations, 
for ever and ever! Amen.


